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Abstract
The scrotal varicocele is a common finding encountered during clinical examination. A porto-systemic
shunt presenting with an associated varicocele is exceptionally rarely reported. Herein, we report such a
case in an HIV positive man who presented with bilateral varicoceles. This is only the fifth case of such
an association in the world literature. A literature review and the possible underlying pathophysiological
mechanisms of this rare association are expanded further.
© 2016 Pan African Urological Surgeons’ Association. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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 varicocele is defined as an abnormal tortuosity and dilatation of
he testicular veins and pampiniform plexus. This may be present
ue to absent or incompetent valves, or increased hydrostatic pres-
ure [1]. The left-sided varicocele is much more common (up to
0%) than the right-sided variant [1]. Varicoceles found in rela-
ion to porto-systemic shunting is theoretically possible, but are
xceptionally rarely reported. Herein, we report such a case in a
ewly diagnosed HIV positive man with an underlying protein-S
eficiency.
d hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Table  1  A tabulated listing of all previous reports (including our index case) of varicoceles associated with a porto-systemic shunt.
Reference Age Side/Bilateral Presenting
symptom
Porto-systemic
shunt
Portal hypertension Underlying diagnosis
[1] 45 Right-sided Infertility + + Liver cirrhosis
[2] 53 Left-sided ‘Hydrocele’ + + Liver cirrhosis
[3] 63 Left-sided ‘Scrotal mass’ + + Liver cirrhosis
[4] 65 Right-sided ‘Hernia’ + − Idiopathic shunt
[*] Index case 32 Bilateral Orchialgia + 
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Pubmed search (with cross referencing) using the search terms;Figure  1  Scrotal doppler ultrasound study demonstrating the right-
sided varicocele.
Case  report
A 32-year-old man presented with right-sided orchialgia without any
prior account of trauma. Examination revealed bilateral varicoceles
(grade 3 left and Grade 2 right-sided), which was confirmed on
scrotal ultrasound (Fig. 1). Abdominal sonar highlighted features
consistent with portal hypertension.Abdominal Computed Tomography scan, revealed splenic
vein thrombosis, and resulting portal hypertension, with
para-oesophageal, para-vertebral, retro-peritoneal and anterior
‘
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Figure  2  (A) Abdominal contrast enhanced computed tomography scan
portal-systemic shunt. Multiple collateral vessels are also present. (B) Coron
arrow) draining via the retroperitoneal collateral system to the left renal vein+ HIV + portal & splenic vein thrombosis,
acquired protein S deficiency
bdominal varices (Fig. 2A & B). Bilateral testicular varicoceles
ere also detected.
aematological investigations revealed an acquired protein-S defi-
iency, which was discovered to be secondary to a newly diagnosed
oncurrent HIV infection. He did not have evidence of any AIDS
efining disease at the time of presentation. This thrombophilic state
esulted in splenic and portal vein thrombosis.
ultiple enlarged, tortuous collateral vessels were noted in the retro-
eritoneum with the left testicular vein draining into this venous
lexus inferior to the left kidney (Fig. 2).
lthough the right testicular vein drained directly into the infe-
ior vena cava, this patho-physiological mechanism involved in this
ight-sided varicocele may be explained by the increase in hydro-
tatic pressure caused by the porto-systemic shunt, or by extrinsic
ompression from the conglomerate of collateral veins (Fig. 2).
ur index patient defaulted from follow up, further investigations
nd refused further treatment.
iscussion
atients with underlying portal hypertension and a porto-systemic
hunt rarely present with a right-sided or bilateral varicocele. Avaricocele  AND  portal  hypertension’  and ‘varicocele  AND  porto-
ystemic  shunt’  only revealed the following four previously reported
ases (Table 1) [1–4].
 (coronal view), in the portal venous phase depicting the underlying
al venous reconstruction demonstrating the left testicular vein (yellow
.
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[
report. Case Rep Surg 2013;2013:709835, http://dx.doi.org/10.1155/
2013/709835.
[5] Mohammed A, Chinegwundoh F. Testicular varicocele: an overview.
Urol Int 2009;82:373–9.12 
arious presenting symptoms have been previously described,
ncluding a scrotal mass, hydrocele, hernia or infertility [1–4]. The
nderlying diagnosis in these patients may go undetected to the
unassuming Urologist’. On palpation of a varicocele, the scrotal
xamination may feel like a ‘bag of worms’ [5], we have now shown
hat the search for the underlying cause in a bilateral/right-sided
aricocele, may be metaphorically similar to ‘opening the can of
orms’ to reveal a sometimes sinister underlying diagnosis.
onclusion
his case further illustrates the possibility of considering the under-
ying cause in (atypical)  or  bilateral  varicoceles. The presence of
 right-sided varicocele may also reveal an underlying renal cell
arcinoma, retroperitoneal fibrosis or associated tumour [5]. With
his report we have illustrated another rare association which may
resent with bilateral varicoceles; portal hypertension with a porto-
ystemic shunt.
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